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Essence:

Question:
r+rlswer:

Morning Murli On Shanti BapDada

Sweet children, if you want to claim the inheritance of constanr rrappiness from the rmlimited
Father, remove all the defects v/ithin you. Study well and also teach others.
What special virtue do you need to be an instrument in the same way as the Father?
That of tolerance. Don't have too much attachment to the body. Do ever).thing with tl:c Eo'.';;r'
of yoga- When all your illnesses end with the power of yoga, you will be able to beronc ,r.l
instrument for service nthe same way as the Father.

Question: By committing what great sin does the intellect become locked?
Answer: If, after belonging to the Father, you defame the Father and, instead of being ob;Cicrr ard

faithful. you do disservice under the influence of any evil spirir, and don't lcr go 'l i|:;: ,l :-l
activitt; rhe intellect becomes locked by that great sin.

Song: Who has come to the door of my mind with the sound of anlde-bells'l
Om shanti. God speaks: Children, you know that the Incorporeal One, the Puiiirci. ;lr; ll:cr,.' :-'
Knowledge, sits here and teaches you souls. To study the scriptrues etc. is the path of devoiion. No one
studies those in tb golden and silver ages. People continue to study them from the copper age oNvards, lt
is human beings who have written the scriptures. God did not write them and Vyas is not God. Vyas wa{ rL
human being. EverTone remembers the Incorporeal Suprerne Father, the Suprune Soul. The mistake they,
have made is that they bave considered Shri Krishna to be the God of the Gita. The Father explains: l, not
Shri Krishna, arn the Ocean of Knowledge. Only the Father knows the history and geography of Ihts
unlimited world, of how souls come down from the beginning to the end. There is the incorporeal world,
then the subtle region and then this coryorcE] worlC,.,l'trt o..pe anql $orn Myself, the Incorporeal Seed, the
([ean of Knowledge, oan givg you the knowledge of how this cycle dums. Thpn, when the path of devotrqli.
begins, the devotees sit and write these scriptues etc. These scliptules are going to be written again. It isn't
that they will stop writing them. The original etemal deity religion of Bharat is the deity religion. At the
beginning of t"he golden age it was the kingdom of deities. The people of Bharat have forgotten their
religion. Those who were pure have now become impure and this is why God says: I come and puri!,' y:t"

ilqpurs human beings. You know that you are studying in order to become deities. No one acart &orl rh:
Father can change you from humans into deities because everyone here is impure and co.i!l.r:. lrir'.' .;
they then become pure and elevated? This impure devilish world is the kingdom of iiavr,r. -----, .-
kingdom now. The kingdons of Rama and Ravan are remembered. God comes and esiat:lishes rr:
kingdom of Rama. People say: O God come and relate to us the knowledge of the Gira orrce ajdi,r.
K.rishna would not relate it. You children now understand that it isn't a human being who is teaching yi'1.
It is all human souls who are studlng and the One teaching is incorporeal God. What does He rnake 1,,;:- r'
From humans hto deities. This is your aim and objective. What would students bc ablc i: ,:;-,1, ::: ..:,..,,
withont an aim and objective? It is in the intellect of you children that you have come he:e c,.r.:..,...
change from humans into deities. You should also know very well the One who is teaching you. -[1-s p:lrrie
is Shiva. He doesn't lsve a bodily name. AII other teachgrs are souls who teach through their bodies. Eacb
one has his own body. This one is the Supreme Fatheq, thg Supreme, Soul, who says: I don't have a body of'
My own. I take the support of this one. His soul becomes number one and is also studying. The one who
was lhe new man has now become old. Krishna is the first new man and then after 84 births he becomes
Brahma. This one doesn't know his own births and this is why I sit and tell him. In his first birth this oqe
was Shri Krishna and then by taking rebirth he bas become impure. I now make him Brahma and then Shri
Krishna. It is also written clearly in the picture ofthe.trp9, .This one as a Brahmin is doing tapasya down

.below. This same Brahma is standing at the top of the tree in the impure world, and now, here at the
confluence age, he is doing tapasya. The same applies to you. You too were deities and have now become
impure shudras by taking rebirth. You are now once again becoming pure. You know that you ae
becoming pure though the Pudfier, the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul. The Father tells you the
qqethod: Remember Me. Only by remembering Me will you become pure. Only in the golden age are both
the soul and body pure, Here, everyone receives an impure body. The worst corruption is the',.icc oi t'.r,i.
Those who are bom tbrough vice are said to be corrupt. In the golden age no one is cor'rup1 '-raij,.ir:r.i i .. .-
no vice there. Krishna is said to be completely viceless and then thoso who are vicciels t.rr.r .-J
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There is no vice in the golden and silver ages and this is why the Father says: You h:i.,: 'ii, J'r..i: -

five vices. The Father il0ne makes the vicious world viceless. There are some who ale uil:lb,r il -- --],.;-

any virtues at all. The evil spirits of anger, greed and attachment make one complereiy ugly. Thcdi;ii,slrl

all is the vice of lust. That too comes w-hen there is body consciousness. The Father says: Corsider yoorself

tobe a soul. ltis the soul that has sanskars ofknowledge. Now the sanskars of knowledge have completely

ended in the soul. Baba says: Remember Me.
used to devotion that they remember gurus'and
ff;"#:;il'ilt;i;;;;,;il;i""pi.iu"t""o.ofth#towsthatH€is.theFather: Ihajii
called bHndfaith, No ono knowJ when the Father comes or how He comes. Everything is now explained to
you children. Amongst you also, there are a few who are good, sensible, faithfirl aqd obedient children whb

dont have any evit spirie in tbeim- Those who are irifluens€d by evil spirits also'ilistress others a lot. If
sbmeone doej a lot oi diss eryice, his status is lowercd; rlii'st€ad of becoming a pure and charitable soul, he

becomes an even more sinful soul. First is body consciousness and then the other vices also come' Even
the evil spirit of greed comes. You would then have the desire to eat special milk toli or cream etc. This
has continued tom ttre begiming. You now have to make your stage very strong. The evil spirit of greed

tgo destroys your status. Those evil spirits have distrossed you for half the rycle. Those who say that they

d,re becoming pure and charitable souls and make otlers the same, themselves become sinful soirir'; :lii ;.:-':':

they also start making others the same. They then defame the name of the clan. If ycu l:.i. ,

of anger, how will you remove the evil spirits of others? When you see anyone's wri]ti!,,-,...:"., -r. 1,j..,
"oo.cioustr".r, repofi rkat to Baba. Dharamaraj keepF a register and at the time of prtr:is-rl.i';-ri. ,l: i,-.
grant you visions nf everything showing how, whilst rmder the influence of vices, you oil-rljJ a rri ui
trouble for others. some children bwn under the evil spirit of anger. The soul becomes cornpleteLy ugiy.
When you do dissemice, Baba closes the lock on your intellect. Then such souls cannot do aLy sen)ice. A'.
the end Baba wilt give you many visions and then you will become very distresed. This js -l'"r " r..
children musor't perform any wrong actions. Baba says: If you perform any wrong aclivities, l:'=:t rc1'::;i;
that to Baba. Baba understands that because of body consciousness So-and-so will become a maid o'r�
sewant. They will also claim a low status amongst the subjpats. .Baba decorates you children with
tnowledge, but in spite of that, you don't reform. lt is only at this time that the Supreme Father, the
Suprerne Soul comes and decorates you with knowledge and makes you into emperors and empresses of the
golden age. There has to be geat tolerance in this. There shouldn't be too much attachment to the bodyu
Do everything with the power of yoga. Baba himself is old but he is still alert in yoga. He has a cough oFd
yet he rernains onserttice. He has to do so muct serviqe rruith-the. inte.llec! tq look aft.e-r sq,many children, to
make arrangements for guests etc. He has. so many, burdens. .He has many thoughts about all of that. If any
children's activity is bad, thoy defame the Father's name. People would say: Is this one a Brahma Kumar or
Kurnari? So the name of Brahma is defarned. This is why it is said that the one who defames the guru
camot attain a high status. This in fact refers to the Satguru. Those ironaged gurus have then shown it as
refening to themselvos, This is why people are afraid of the gunx in case they curse them. There isn't
myrhing like tbat here. They bring bad wishes on.themselves thrcugh their own activity. Children, you
should be concerned about your own future. If you don't make effort now, this will be ;tour si:,i.- i-', ij-
cycle. The Father explains to you so clearly but, in spite of that, iherc arc sorrle ril-.ir dr':-', : .,. . . .
ugly. Then they brealg that is, they die and fall in to heil. They thcn s-iop sr'.r,:i1;:r;. ].:. ,-: ' .
very well. Some take birth to God and then die after 8 or 10 yeus or they tiiv;rcc rl--.: ,ii ' ...

' father is also happy Whan he sees his obedient children. They are all numbervrisc. So;'i:: L:'.,.r i..,,.,-
at the centres. They become big thoms. They become part of the family here and then deilamc t'-..: .'-,.'--
and thereby become geatly sinful souls. This is why Baba continues to explain to you: You have come here
to claim you inheritance of happiness from the unlimited Father. Therefore, all the wealmesses should be
removed. Students whopars m school place a bet that they willpass with 80% or 90o/o marks. Then, when
they do pass with those marles, they send telegrans to one another in great happiness. This is an unlimited

study. It becomes known whether you will become part of the sun dy'nasty or the moon dynasty. When
those of the moon dynasty become kings *d qo:T, then those who were in the sun dynasty become
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second ta then- When it is the kingdom of Rama and Sita, Lakshmi and Narayan become junior. The name
of the sun dynasty ends. This knowledge is very entertaining. Those who follow shdmat will be able to

imbibe tmowledge well. They wilt be able to claim a high status. Shiv Baba has a part on tle path of

dlotion and also on rtre path of knowledge. Shankar's job is just to destoy everyhing, so ltow cl:' ' ,'.-
'$bak of him? There is a lot spoken about Shiv Baba and Brahma Baba. I:r thc :;;lc -rl Er "

the number one parr. They have then mixed up Shiva and Shankar. Shiv Baba hrs iir: brl':,::
make all the children happy is something that requires so much work. lle then g0;r tj |Jr,i ,.

(Brahma) has a part of 84 births. Thosg of lslam and the Buddhists come latcr. They rlon'i pi:ri l.r r, :'
)ound part. Thise .vho play an all-rqund p,ar1lgceive so much happiness. We becoinc ';i;. i:---r!: jr, .,

heaven. Bharat is called heaven. There'ii so'puch happiness that you are establishing the liingdorn 01

heaven for yowselves. You also har.e to explain to others so that they come and create their livcs. Ycu
have come io the Suprerne Father, the Supreme Soul, to claim your hheritance of heaven. lf you doa't have

fie aim and objective in yow intellect, what would you do whilst sitting here? Brahmins are the rnou;i-i-

bom progeny of B.ah-", The unlimiled Father receives unlimited children. There are so many children.
you ianiot claim yow inheritance from Shiv Baba'yithowlelonging to Brahma, Bharat was elevated and

tirer" *".e ,ro evil spirits there. lf there is even one evil spirit, that is said to be adulteration. The evil spirits
should be totally chased away. Many write to Baba: Baba, the evil spirit of lust came, but I was saved.

Baba says: Chi1dren, many storms wili come, but don't perform any sucir action through the physical sensq$;

Chase away the evit spirits. Othenvise you won't be able to become part of the sun or moon dynasties. lffi
p�f good to go into trance'bocause Maya interferes a''q:ent deal Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved long-lost and now found children, love, rernembrance and good moming from the
Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
l\i Oon't perform any sinful actions through the physical senses. Don't behave in ary way thal

would make other people have bad wishes for you. Keeping your future in nind, peiit'r'ir
chmitable actions.

2. Remove whatever ugliness there is inside and the interference oi ci':: ::::'"'
conscidrsness. Decorate yourself with lmowledge and become aD oberl.ier: l- : "

Blessing: May you bo a world transformer who tansforms impure feelings and wrshci vr'.i-r .-'- r. ,..
Just as a rose imbibes the fragtance from even the bad odour of manure and becor:res r, ery
fragrant, so too, all of you world transfomor elevated souls, transform the wasteful and

ortlinary feeiings and wishes into elevated feelings, and impure feelings and w.ishes into good "

wishes 
- 

and pure feelings. Only ther will you easily and automatically imbibe th

qualifications ofbeing an alyakt angel, the same as Father Brahma. Through this, the beads of
the rosary will come close to one another.

Slogan: Become an embodimurt of experience and the sparkle of geat fomme will be visible on your

face.
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